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T USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE

Delicate Cftki!.- - Tako tho whites of
eight eggs, one-four- th of a pound each
of corn-starc- h, Hour and butter; ono-ha- lf

pound of Bugar, one toaspoonfnl of
cream of tartar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
soda. Flavor with almond or vanilla.

A great deal of time may bo saved
if knee-pad- s are inado for children who
creep, or who in playing, are upon their
knees much. Take pieces of heavy
cloth; cut them to lit tho knee; make
them as thick as you plcaso; tic thorn
on with tapes or fasten thorn with rub-
ber bands.

Stock should be well sheltered
during the winter, for when unprotected
from the cold winds and snow storms a
great deal of tho food goes to maintain
animal heat. Instead of adding pounds
of flesh to the animal. Tho scarcity of
grain and the consequent high prices
will make this winter a good timo to try
tho experiment of economizing food by
sheltering stock.

It is reported upon good authority
that upwards of GOO American horses
are now doing service in the French cav-
alry, and have given so good satisfaction
that the French array olllcers induced
their Scorotary of War to send two of
their most trusty officers to this country
last season to inspect our horses. They
want a compaot, hardy, active animal
about fifteen and three-fourt- hs hands
high.

Hero is an excellent rule to follow
in making mince pics: Four pounds of
beef (round steak is good), two pounds
of suet, eight pounds of apples, four
pounds of sugar, two pounds of raisins,
two tablcspoonfuls of cinnamon, one
tablespoonful of allspice one nutmeg,
two quarts of boiled cider, half pint of
molasses, ono-ha- lf cup of salt. Of
course you can vary this rule; in placo
of salt you can uso butter, and a less
quantity will answer.

A correspondent of tho Indiana
Farmer says lie has been manufacturing
molasses for tho past twenty years and
has never known of a hog dying with
cholera while being fed on the waste
from a sorghum factory; but has knern
cases where hogs after beginning to tako
tho disease anil after somo of them had
died, tho remainder though somo of
them sick were entirely freed from tho
discaso by eating the waste. Ills neigh-
bors frequently Iiaul away tho wasto and
use it.

Corns aro tho result of a mechanical
Injury to the sole of the foot, such as
blows by stones or pressure of the shoo.
To euro them, tho corn, Avhicli is really
a blood tumor, Jiko a bloodblistor caused
by a blow'ori the skin, should bo opened
and the blood or mattor collected in it
let out. A sole-leath- er shoe should then
be put over tho whole' hoof and the iron
slrpo fitted over this. The iron shoo
sliould bo carefully fitted so that the part
of tho foot which "has tho corns upon it
wouldjbc wholly relieved from pressure.
If thought necessary a little compound
tincture of benzoin may be injected in
tho corn to stimulato its recovery andt healing. N. Y. Times.

The owner of a village garden form-
erly used asparagus tops "as winter cov-
ering for tho strawborry bed, mowing
them off during the Christinas month,
and laying on when the ground was
frozen hard enough to bear, for shelter
from wind and change of temperature.
But tho asparagus seed would drop
down, and in spring would vogetafo and
cause so much trouble to got the young
plants pulled out by the only means that
will save tho strawberries the fingers
and thumb, used as pincers that ho
gave up the asparagus plan and was put
to wits' end to find a substitute. Last
Juno, however, ho pulled from tho as-

paragus bed all the female plants. Now
there is not a berry to be seen on tho
haulm, .and he returns to tho convonienco
of using it as strawberry shelter, for
which it serves well, retaining tho snow
without excluding light.

Washing Flannels.

Thft belief is quitq general that soft,
all-wtf- ol flannels cannot bo washed
without shrinking and getting yellow,'
and for theso reasons many porsons
deny themselves tho luxury of wearing
them. But there is no foundation in
fact for such a belief, as tho softest and
finest flannels ma' bo washed an indefi-"nit- o

number of times without becoming
harsh or yellow, or shrinking in the
least, if tho following method is invaria-
bly pursued: Dissolve a small quanttv
of good soap in hot water. Add cold
water enough to form a sufficient quan-
tity of suds. Bo careful not to have tho
suds too strong. Put tho ilaunols in tho
cold suds and let them soak for several
hours, when, unless they aro very much
soiled, they can bo cloaiiRed perfectly
by a little rubbing. If they aro vory
dirty it may bo necessary to change tho
suds in which they aro soaked two or
threo times. Rinse in cold water soft-
ened with a little soap or borax. Do
not rub soap upon tho Hannols. A llttlo
dissolved borax should bo added to tho
water in which Hannols aro washed, but
no blueing should over be usod. Borax
softens and whitens them; blueing ren-
ders them harsh and unsightly. It is
best to always iron Hannols before thoy
aro quite dry.

fc

Thero is tho saying of an ancient
philosopher that "Tho study of man-
kind is man," and wo would add that
tho study of a farmor is tho farm.
To diversify profitably, the farm must
bo studied, tested and provomin a prac-
tical manner, just as tho attorney would
study his client's ouse, or the physiciau
would diagnose tho caso of his patient.
Soil, subsoil, slope to or from tho sun,
drainage, manures, etc., must be decid-
ed and acted upon with all the light that
can bo brought to bear, for this is an age
of progress, and wo cannot be caugnt
napping.

Straw rccillnp.

My cstlmato of straw is much greater
than that of most farmers. Of course

j its value varies with the locality. Where
uiere Is a demand lor its mamuacture
Into paper it usually ranges higher in
price than in localities whoro thero is
no such demand, and in tho neighbor-
hood of cities whero it' Is, wanted for
bedding It brings more. I have known
It to sell for more to paper-make- rs than
the price of hay. These circumstances'
determine its commercial value; my cs-timj-

61 It Is In connection with tho
farm. l Expcricnco' has taught ilie how
to uso it most economically, and ut tho
same time I think most profitably, by
feeding it to Btook. I do not rely upon
It Solely a? food, although I havo win-
tered cattlo and horsc3 upon oat and
barley straw exclusively, and had them
do well. Rye and wheat straw is too
coarso and unpalatable for, stock to
thrive on alone, but when fed as ad-

juncts to grain. it serves the purpose to
till the stomach and distend tlio' bowels,
which aro necessary for the health of all
animals, and at the same time It affords
Home nutriment, but not equal to that of
oat or barley straw.

It is the aim of most farmers, particu-
larly in the West,' to get rid of their
straw in'tho easiest possible way, and
some of them make no effort to utilize
it in any way whatever, but rather con- -'

sider ita burden. Suoh farmers make
a mistake which the Inevitable depiction
in their soils invariably proves. Others,
more wise, strive to convert it into ma-

nure with littlo effort, and, we are
bound to say, with littlo judgment. My
father, whowas a large farmer, was a
representative man of this class. Ho
thought straw sliould bo kept on tho
farm" and should bo returned to the
fields. His plan was to throw it out
into the barnyard and spreod it around
three or four feet thick and let the cattlo
wallow in it, lie on it, and tread it down.
The cattlo mingled their droppings with
It; but this did not cause it torot, and
in tho spring he had a mass of coarso
stuff saturated with water, which, when
carted to the fields, was difficult to plow
tinder and afforded very little stimulus
to plant growth. It was easy to get rid
of the straw in this way, butit was not
easy to seo any immediate practical
benefit to tho crops.

I always had a weakness for keeping
a largo number of stock; henco I was
often put to wit's end to get them
through tho winter. On this account I
was led to utilize the straw to the great-
est possible extent. Father used to say

, that i could winter more stock on .less
feed and havo them in better condition

! than any one ho ever saw. I fed all my
straw. The cattlo and sheep had tho
first picking; what tho sheep left was
given to the horses, which they would
eat as freely as if it came fresh from tho

, mow, because they got nothing else ex
cept grain. What the cattle left, which
was usually very littlo, wus utilized in
bedding tho horses. When this was
thrown into tho yard daily the cattlo
would pick it over and eat it. Under
this system there was comparatively no
waste, and all tho straw was trans-
formed into manure and ready for im-
mediate uso on any crop. The cattle as
well jus the other, stock were given a
small quantity of meal or grain, as tho
case might be. Last year 1 took my en-ti- ro

herd of Jerseys and Ayrsiiircs
through tho winter without feeding any
hay until spring, and never had stock
do better or look better.

If father, instead of throwing straw
into the barnyard, had fed a littlo grain
with it, he could have wintered doublo
tho number of stock and proportionally.
mcrunscci mu revenue irom msiarm. ic
is true tho labor would have been great-
er,' but it 'would havo been work which
would havo paid. A dry cow, fed on
straw with two quarts of cornmcal dally,
will do as well as if fed on hay alone.
In this locality the price of comment
does not much exceed, per ton, tho price
or hay. J he manure made from such
feeding is, I think, fully equal in value
to that made from hay. When bran is
fed, doublo the quantity should bo given

four quarts instead of the two of corn-me- al

and tho manure, in my judgment,
Would be emially valuable A steor
could bo well wintered on two to four
quarts of meal por day, according to his
size, using straw as supplementary food,
and gain all the timo. Two quarts of
meal would weigh about two pounds,
which at twenty dollars a ton for tho
meal would make a cost of two cents a
day or threo dollars for live months.
These figures would bear doubling in
tho.'prlco of cornmcal mul-the- n mako it
profitable to winter Stock with cornmcal
ahd'straw, and 'dcoidedly so against tho
practice of throwiug- - the straw away
Col. F. D: Curtis, in N. Y. Tribune.

A Reiimrkahlo Hen.

Joe Grimes, a well-kpow- n citizen of
Hardin County, near Stephensburg,
told a Commercial reporter yesterday
that ho had on his placo, a common dung-
hill lum which was twelve years old, and
that she had laid an egg every day ex-- I

copt about two months of each year !

since her first, and that during those
two mntitlis aim linil r'lisoil im n vnriurn
of twenty-fiv- e chickens per annum. She
sings as cheerfully now, nnd cackles as'
loudly while at her work as sho did1
cloven years ago, when she first began
the discharge of her important duties.
At this rate this lien, at cloven years,
must havo laid 3,855 eggs, which, at
uiiuuii ccnis a uozeu, wouiu uavo
brought 8J19.-15- , and would havo raised-27-

chicks, which, at S!l per dozen,
would havo brought $68.75, making jf
total of $108.20, from which tako $2 per
annum for keep, or sav $2 1, and there
is left as clear profit 84.20. Who can
beat this? Joe Grimes can be reached
as above. Louisville Commercial.

A Clergyman Mistaken for n Burglar.
The pastor of an up-tow- n church In

this cltv recently spent an evening in
his study athls residence, and became
so engrossed with his readings "por-
ing over many a nualnt and curious vol-
ume of forgotten lore" that he did not
heed tho lapse of time until a neighbor-
ing clock tolled tho hour of twelve,
when he arose and was about to retire,
but suffering somewhat In his head from
the several Tiours of close confinement
ho thought he would first spend a few
moments outside to enjoy the cool air.
Reaching the sidewalk, he commenced
pacing up and down it front of his
dwelling like Don Quixote watching his
armor. While he was thus unguged a
policeman caught sight of him from tho
opposite side and watched his move-
ments, evidently regarding the reverend
gentleman as a burglar with designs on
the house in front of which ho was pass-
ing to and fro. Having sufficiently re-

freshed himself, the clergyman ascend-
ed tho stoop nnd was about to unlock
the fronfdoor with his night-ke- y when
tho olllcer hastened heron the street,
ran up the stoop nnd laid a heavy hand
on tho minister s shoulder. Tlte'latter,
very much alarmed, demanded an ex-
planation, which the policeman' did not
vouchsafe, but roughly grabbed the key
from the hand of the supposed burglar
and placed It hi hlspoekct.

" What doyou mean, sir, by uqlingin
this manner? I would have you know
this is my residence," almost shouted
the minister.

"Come, now; none of that," sneered
the olllcer. "That is altogether too
thin. We aro accustomed to that soil
of thing from you fellows."

"But, sir, I am telling you the truth;
I live here," urged the injured dominie.

"You can't play that; come along."
nnd tho olllcer roughly grasped tho cler-
gyman's arm.

"Then ring the bell," said tho gen-
tleman " If you do not believe' me."

The officer jerked the bell-hand- le with
great force, keeping his hold on his man
lest ho should escape. The minister's
wife cautiously opened the door a few
inches and was very much terrified at
the sight of the policeman, and in the
darkness failed to recognize her hus-
band.

"This man,1 miidame, claims to live
here," said tho ollicor.

The lady, in her fright and confusion,
thought nothing about her husband, and
screamed out: "No, he doesn't; tako
him away! Take him away!" and
quickly slummed tho door.

The astonished husband appealingly
called his wife by name, saying: "Sly
dear, don't you know me?"

The door was quickly reopened and
the l.asband entered, much to the as-

tonishment, not to say disgust, of tho
policeman. Hrookiijn Union-Aryu- s.

A girl who denies the genuineness
of her beauty has been discovered by a
correspondent of the Cincinnati )Cn-(fuir-

cr.

She was employed in an estab-
lishment where preparations for beau-
tifying were sold. The writer describes
her as "a glorious girl of seventeen to
twenty, with a simply perfect figure, a
beautiful face, a skin like alaoaster,
teeth of spotless white, soulful eyes,
and a wealth of rippling golden hair."
She coolly Informed the caller that "her
hair was lightened, that her tooth were
whitened, that her eyes were bright-
ened, that her complexion was height-
ened," besides various other improve-
ments wrought by tiie wonderful articles
thero on sale. "I wondered," says tho
visitor, "what wages this beautiful
creature demanded for denying tho
naturalness of her charms."

P. T. Barnum announces that ho
will omploj' all curious specimens of the
human race, including giants, dwarfs,
fat people, and freaks of nature, for his
great show. Parties interested sliould
write immediately, enclosing photo,
graphs, to Barnum, Ballev & Hutchin
son. 10 Bond St.. New York.

To he conscious that you an ignotant is a
great step to knowledge.

In the early davb of niintlnir books the
fiapcr was only printed on each bido and the

lank Miles pasted together.
1 Husiiand and wife," says some sage per-

son, "should no more (.trtnqrle to get tho last
word than they bhould struggle for the pos-sci-hI-

of a lighted bomb." They .don't,
llio wifu gets It without a struggle. The
Judge.

' Tiikhk, you little guns, go to school,"
said u mother to her children as Mio finished
cfambing theh-hair- . "Why doyou caH'th.--
KUinW" wilda visiting aunt to the, mother.' 113 1 Uceauso they alway go ofl with a
bang." Mutton. Time. ,

"What did you do with tint letK-rtha- t was
on the tablet" asked (Jus Do Sn.ith of the col-
ored boy who cleans up his room. " I tuck itto fho rost-olllc- bah, and put It in de hole."" hat did you do that fori Did you not 0
that thero was no address ou the envelope f""I sawtiar was no writlu' on de 'velope, but I
lowed yer did dat ar on purposs, so I couldn't
v.. nim hi nun ui. 1 so uucuicaicunegro, I Is," Texan Siftings.

A Whstkun farmer of the old school, la-
menting tho paragon hired man of the past,
time Fjh'Hks of him of tho present: "lieweuru white shirts mid collars. He won't eat
with a knife, He wants napkins, and If we
con t hang up a clean towel once a week he
wipes on his handkerchief. Ho wants a whole
hour nt noon, and after supper ho trots oil' to
B bulging Sv.lool or sits down to a newspaper."

8nvKitAi, brothers recently got Into a quar-
rel over a pie, and the little one felt less kind-
ly loivurd the biggest, who took his part, than
he did toward any of tho othvrs.

Cdnrisu skins are now usod in the manu-
facture of light gloves. They will probably bo
ustd by th'u codfish aristocracy.

A. Fiikxoii writer says: "The llrtt half ofour lives wo pass in desiring tho second, andthe second In regretting tho llrst."

HviutoocN gas is the Jli'litcst ponderublo
ruutter known.

II. I. Fnrny, tho Cincinnati palntor
who has spent tho summer with tho
Sioux, says ho never saw a jollier camp
in his life than a Sioux village Tho
men sit In their topoc9 anil smoko, and
toll over tholr battles, and narrato jokes
that aro received with unrostralnod
grunts and gurghn of laughter. Tho
squaws aro soft-volco- d and gracoful,
and show a genuine mother love for
their papooses. Fnrny mot a squaw
when out on a skotchlng tour with his
Indian guhlo, who was running to fetch
n mod clno man, thirty miles away, to
cure hor sick baby.

By heating carbon of sugar with
silver a Scotchman lias produced dia-
monds perfect enough to scratch quartz
and sapphire. He thinks diamond fac-
tories aro sure to come.

Itnthcr F.nthualnattc.
The Wilmington (Del.) Dally Jtepulllcan

lately contained the following Item of orulur
Interest: Dr. J. F. Speck, who is connected
with tho Wilmington livery Riming, speaks
rather enthusiastically of St. Jncobs Oil. Dr.
Speck states that he uses tho Oil In his finally
as a household remedy, a sort of universal
panacea for all aches and pains, and has al-

ways found it to act most happily. Ills atten-
tion was called to it by the many testimonials
In Us favor, and he one day used It upon him-
self for soro throat. Two applications were
sufficient to effect u cure. Ho also used It on
his little girl for sore throat with gratifying
success. The same child had scarlet fever this
winter which left the tendons of one leg much
contracted. The little prattler couldn't walk
without assistance and suffered much Incon-
venience and pain, Several applications of
St. Jacobs Oil restored her limb to its normal
condition and sho has not experienced any
trouble since. Dr. Speck states that lie has
also seen the Oil act charmingly in toothache.
He thinks St. Jacobs Oil is u sterling remedy,
uttd does not hesitate to recommend it for
rheumatism, etc.

In the street ear: Hlonde "Tliov say Carrlo
is engaged." Hrunette "Engaged I why sho
was married a mouth turo, nnd lias sued for u
divorce." IHorulc "How romantic! Isn't it
splendid 1"

Tin: Nebraska City (Neb.) Pren says : St.
Jacobs Oil strikes heavy blows for good all
around, and Its virtues for rheumatic pains
nro lauded upon every hand. Try It, all yo
who suffer.

When an Infant begins a crying programme
In an aiimsement'hall, everybody loves to have
the programme carried out.

no Ulcowlso."
Dr.R.V. Pinncc. llufTalo, N. Y. : "Five years

ago I wasa dreadful sufferer from uterine trou-
bles. Having exliausted the skill of three phy-
sicians, I was completely discouraged, anil so
weak I could with dlfllcultv cross tho room
alone. 1 began taking your ' Favorite l'rescrij-tion'an- d

using the local t reatment recommend-
ed Jn your ' Common Sense Medical Adviser.'
In three months I was perfectly cured. I wrote
a Ictterto my family paper, briefly mentioning
bow my health bad been restored, and offering
to scnutlic full particulars to any one writing
me for thcmawl inclosing a ittamjHd envelope for
reply. I have received over four hundred letters.
In reply, I have described my case and tho
treatment used, and earnestly advised them to
'do likewise.' From a great many I have re-

ceived second letters of thanks stating that
they had commenced the treatment anu were
much better already."

Mas. E. F. Mono as, New Castle, Me.
-

Silvkk dollars with holes in them aro
painfully numerous, but they aro not half so
painfully numerous as holes without any sil-
ver dollars around them.

Du. Pieiice'h "Pellets,?' or sugar-coate- d

granules tho orlginul "Little Liver Pills,"
(beware of Imitations) cure sick and bilious
headache, cleanse the stomach and bowels, and
purify the blood. To get genuine, see Dr.
Pierce's slgnaturo and portrait on (lovcnunent
stamp. 2T cents per vial, by druggists.

With features heatod and rod.
With head that throbs and n olios,

A woman stands In the kitchen
Turning- buckwheat cakes.

iAmufcllcr.

' Beauty Uiiuilornrd (with plmplm In)

Ailorned the Mont."
If you desire a fair complexion free from

pimples, blotches, and eruptions, take " Gold-
en Medical Discovery." liy druggists.

A MTTi.E boy remarked: "I like grandpa
because he is such a gentlemanly man; he al-

ways tells me to help myself to sugar."
. -

Nowspupor Olllco for Sale.
Newspaper and Job Olllco in Northern Ohio.

Established in 1670. Material alone cost over
$fl,500. Will be sold for $3,000 if sale is con-
summated by February 1st. Time given on
portion of purchase money. Huslness will pay
lrom Sl.iiOO to $2,000 net per annum. Satis-
factory reasons given for wishing to sell.
Correspondence solicited. Address W. U.S..
HI St. Clair Street, Cleveland, O.

Fon Dii'iiTHEiiu, don't fall to use Dr. h. E.
Townb'h Dii'iiTimituv Kino. Tho OhkatPue-vkntiv- e

and CuitK. Sold by al! druggists. Mor-
rison, Plummer&Co,, Chicago- - yen'l Aguuts.

- - - -
N( danosk of over-colorin- g w't'i L. K. Ran-

som hucter Color as with the chemical articles
often used. Ask your merchant to order It.

'jlils r.liUuc Hnw JUachlno cmaotf a i
foot log In a mluutus, one) warranted tho

best and cheapest that Is made. We
vlll not bo uudorsoUl If wo know

ft. Wo want tho

.--
a ftwsa (,y uiiiiroiiD 01 ovory- -

"St.! JKjrj2&&&&m' out Iocs, wood or
tlui. Tho imrson Bonding us such rniinos can buy
our machine at wholosalo prlco. Ciroulur froo.

United Btutos llunff Co., Washintjtou, D. C.

I n 9 PENSIONS
ARE PVIDcrerr loldUr dlibi4 briccl-deni- or

oOurwIit. A WOlIMInf nr iind.
lo.ioffli.Krr, tooor.-jcltin-nmi- IfLuk
light, dlivti iif I.unu or Vrltoo Velin

rivo permon, inatr ntw jaw tuouunr.itr
cntitUd to anlncrcaiu of (Kinilnn. WUowi
orphan ami dependent ratlmr or motliiri ofoldler((ta Ii'Dllon. Send Uiluntu for tourI'm 1 on and ltountr Acta, Addreii,
P. M. FltXKprnM A Co., CUlin Arrntv,
Ill4l.ll.nil.(lli. itvivr IU lU'lt ItKUKinl 0,
ndCrea'tCantral Hank both of UdlauaDolli.

ISO A DAY GUARMTKD

U1A1&' r.. nwer TfKfal'in ' "INWAfiwr nBJM? JK1'.1Z- -'nwK:s'i3x!r?njr!sc' Di'AMcrcnjsrr orn umto
t3fti&3cM rORCATALOCUC.

'

y&rA. W.MORGANa CO.
,f,.,rwiru ta.W uiisirwtr

HOLIDAY MUSIC!
Send Ihe price mentioned below, nitd reeeM by re-

turn mnll on nf Aw tplendUl new Muttc Uooki flit
Holiday rreeentt,
M.-iu- .if UmU AlltiiMt J.flOpUlniOoIolht
nuinaj muiiu niuuiui uriiu
Beauties of Saorau Song.

6S Sodr. Kltgant. PEICB
Barns of English Song;. or

The br it Mid ncnrcit.

Gimt ef Strauss. Each Boob

Urigutfit muilc.

Franz's Album ef Sang. t3KlneUlll
FLCCCIotb,Brit Ocrmnii ionc.

Crems de la Crem.2voIs. J DoariL

Standard Wano Muilc

Rhymis and Tunas. ,i.M.
Charming Nunery ami Kindergarten flong.

i'lANO 8COKES, containing all the alra of

OllVttta. CO cent.
MaSCOt. COcenti.

Patitnoe. so emu.

LYON & HEALYhioago,

OLrOITSO&JO.oton.
CONSUMPTION DAN BE CURED I

wm, HALL'S
FOR THE

Lungs. BALSAM
Cures Consumption, Coldt, Pneumonia, Influenza,
Bronchial Difficulties. Bronchitis. Hoarseness.
Asthma. Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol
the Breathing Organs. It soothes ami heals the Mem-bra-

of the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by (ho
disease, nnd provents the night sweats and tight-ne- ss

across tho chest which accompany It. CON-
SUMPTION Is not an Incurabto malady. HALL'S BAU
SAM will euro you, even though protesslonltlald falls.
Frmmmmmmmmmmm

Curt'H ougIis,ColdH, Croup, AsOima,
CoiiMiiitiptlon, Pneumonia, Whoop
iiiCougli Timg Fever, and MchkIch.
IS EXCKMiKI) IlYNOOTIIKHUKMEliT. THY IT.
rrcpnrod by CWAKF.riKi.n A Co., lIloomlnRton, III.

ForHulo 3iy A.11 2ru;iClt.
JV riV16JUlJ BOOK

AND

fflROMCTORY ARITHMETIC.

HTT IVD1A XAHII.

Tills littlo Hook takes tlin lenrnor thronirtt Long nivl-Io- il

It also cnmmrntls lt.v;lf as pspt'cIalljiMofiil tutho
TKAOIIKKM of tho Primary IVpatttmmt la tlnwo

public scliooU which do not put .1 Primary Arlthiuollo
llitotlio hands of tholr pupils.

Apply to tho author, ns llrotvl stroot KHxauoth, X. .1.

J'rlco lfi conti No ratra clmrgo for malllmr.

NATIONAL GAME OF PRESIDENTS.
Thl Ik mi entirely NKWOAMK. ooimUtlnjr of IMrttire
and Kkctcht-- of thu I'iVhIiIi'IUw and llio 8 l'ATK KK AI.B
oftho VIcii'l'a'Klili'nlx. Only rtl cent. JffScmJ
for circular. AUKNTS WANTKI). Fit AMI O.
T1IOMNO.Y, lllOMIchlipiti Avi-nuu- . UMchko. III.

M RICH BLOOD!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS il;
lliooil, ami will completely cIirhko tho blood In the

ayitttM In tlirro inontht. Any person who wllltalcn
1 pill each nlKht from I in 1J9 wcrka may be rcatorod
to aound hculth, If moll thing bo poMlblc. Bold ev-
erywhere, or ent by nmll for M letter atiunpa. I. H.
Jounion & Co., Iloalon. Man., formerly Uanuor. Mo.

the Complete Life of
JAMES A. GARFIELD.
7001'aarc. Atilo Author. Fine Illuatratlona. New,.

Authentic. Complete, lilt tarly life, rlia Into proniln-nc- m

ft Soldier nnd I.(iilatorteletlnn to tha Iriiilenri.
the formation of Ml Uablnntl In ronUttln Congrofl tliw
Atianlni Attack t tlia Hiirpleal Treatnunt. Itemovat

Hranchi lita death ami hurlal. Witt tVII now t rrtrv
r,imllu. AUKNTH VA VJT.I Kyerjrwlicru. Vet full
rartloulara. adUria Immediately.

,1. C. fc CO., C'lilciiiro, 111.

"FRAZER"
AXLE GREASE.

llcat In tha World. el the Kcniiltit;. Kvrry pueUuue hit our Triitle-iniir- U mill l
miirkuU Fnixer'a. NOl.W CVKIt VWIIKKK,

I Sk l&! afSaC fontealed Innd eamrn, prlvnto
B.Aklw IL?8 ,int' claims, lund preemption,m" ,T" and hoine.iteud ewe'if, fureol-dler- a

and tlirfr helra proaorutiil beforo Hi" UenerAf
Land Olllce, Department oftho Interior, and Kupreme
Court, and nil I'lasnex of e.lnlma before tho Kxrvutlvu
IVpurtmeiitH. I.and .rnrrmiia. homeati-uda- . and all
klniU of lanil-wrt- p Ixmulit and tmld. I'ATKNTH nine,
procured ror Inventor. Jf. W rMTZ(lKKAI.I)&O0.,
Land, l'emlon and Talent Lawyer, WiuhuiBtoii. D.C.

rnr.R to r. a. m. iw.utifni cw! tn"i7.1.wn..u u niicitii, J.IAIUIUO niaiwre lertiiiiy"' in r.zjfx. ltf new llluilutMl calalou elXXMnvnle Uooki and toot; olib tuttom nli Im,
ralUcoUlt of tb kliibly lurmtiT nulsrniant ..IT.r.4

A. At. Ihl talnl.r. HCririlNfl X I1!! HI... ....!
PublUhtre and Mauufactutert, 131 Ilruxlwajr, N Toil.

niom fTrnn f.r 1H5.ttf.wllh improvrd
J Idl V r IHK Int'rcat Talil'.CiUrmliir. etat',.w J Kent to any addr.na on

Nliimn. Addrenn
cHAUI.Ks K. 1IIKKS, 4M N. liclawaro Av IMilla.

IviT HUaVI Hit. J.rtrici'MKNH, Lehuiion, tjlilo,

CiOOKflI!!PNTH-GENTSWflNTE0-O- b.-l

nOaTll,0,K,,r,,c,,,",liewi'rldiliaiiiu..fe1i'rvtxdZjr Addrcai Jny Ilruu.on, Uctrolt, MIcH.

AHPMTQ ol money with r. Chwao' New
MUt-- n I O ICecalpt Itnok. Newly revised and

liy mall. li Address CiQ Vuru Co., Toledo, O.

CGC A WBKK In your own town. TermBanrJ
vu fSouUltfreo. Addr'ilLllalJett&Co. PorUwid-Me- ,

LlliiirnlTravIa, .Mlttakea of Moses uud ApostleM.
to Dr. Dodge, Luliorn, Itan.

SR id S9R Perilnyuthotno. 8amplcsworthft5
J bU Z.U Iruo. AilclrossSTiNso.N &Co.,l,oiluudMo.

Dr. nodite,(lov;iiit8unjeon, Bt. Louis, treats files.Itiipturuuiiil Mstulit with success. tUtt Dickson Bt--

79 ,A WKKK. $13ac1iiyattiomoeallyiw
4)1 U t'OMtly otiUlt fitHS. Addr'sTrue it Co, Aufusta. Mo

A. N. K. M KA

irrfs.v WAtiTiiro to 4ri:uTiHt:rc,J)lefl ni aii huw tho Advertlnetutsttl
1 tlila natter.


